
Advertising Rates,
Wo desiro It to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In
the columns of Tun Carboh Advocate that
may bo received from unknown parties or
Anns unless accompanied by tin casii.
The following are our oxly terms!

one sqmni (10 lines),
Ono year, each insertion lOcts.
Six months, each insertion IS cts.
Thrco months, each Insertion 20 cts.
Loss than tXrec months, first Insertion

$1 j each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents cor line.

II. V. MOnTIIIMER, Publisher.

A. ED lffssP3
Manufacturer otand Sealer )n

STOVES, RAMES AND HEATERS,

Tin anil Sheet-Iro- n Ware aiii General

House Fnrnishins Goods..

KOOriMU nml Sl'OfJT'lNO done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Real
Sail

VvcrrUnd of STOVE O HATES and PIKE
Hmc KM kept constantly on lnud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors abovo Bank St., LEHIGHTON.

ton
Oct. l)A,!OSSUIt

Mrs. C. MSCHIRSCHKY
Kcspactfully announces to her Mentis and tho
public generally, that 'tin hat moved luck to
l.elilKlttun, ana is now luciiiuu in ne mruo
store room on Second Struct, two doors aliove
Iron, and earnestly Invlles their attention to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment of

Notions and Fancy Goods,

comprising Underwear, Iterlln and Herman,
tuwn Wools, Hosiery, Imported and Do-

mestic IllbhittiH. Oloves. Flowers and
a tine assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES
Also, In connection with the above. I keep

a full and completo stock of
IMt.11i a'ltUITS,

LIMI1UKUEK AND SWITZEIl CHEESE,
CuiiiHun & Confer! ions,

together with a variety oft! ods not general-l- y

kept In any other store In town. If you do
njt suo what you want, ask fur it.

A eharo of public patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In prlco and
quality of goods.

su aijove Iron,

April 10, 18S0. LEHI'HITON, Ta.

Livery & Sale Stables
J.

BANK STnKKT.LKlIlOIlTO.V, P

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAIUtlAGES.

And positively LOWER PRICES thau any
otner l.ivci j iu mo lojiuj.

I.Arcnand hiuiUnme Carilacri for Funern
purposes and Weddings. DAVID EHBTUtT
Nov.W IWJ.

The undersigned respectfully annonnees t

his numerous Iriends and the public Keneral.
ly, that he Is now prrparwt tr supply them
with choice SHOA.TS FlttlM NEW JrlR-BEY- .

at tho Lowest Market Prices. Yard
and Offloeal Exchange Hotel, I,elilu;hlon, Pa.

July DAN. HEX. Agent.

E. F. LUCKliNBACII,

Two Doors Below the "Broadway llonso

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of r:aln ncd Fonci

Wall suei'Sj
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWI21T CAMI I'l.ICEH.

JOHN P. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(riano, Organ, Voicn and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, TA.

Role agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

etc., takan In eichanKe.

Xheot Mnilo and books furnished on short
notice.

l"or particulars, terms, te., Address,
JOHN F. HAI.llAOH,

Ane. S, ISTO.-i- Lchlk'hton, pa

V5)rlme Homo Matlo Hreatl!

WHY GO HUNOUYI When you can Buy
pound, ol rlrt Ulaaa Ilicu- d-

FIVE LOAVES FOU 23 OEN'TS !

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular Bread and Cake
Baker, of LeaiRbton in order to me t ibe wauls
of tbo times, ha lloueo bo Pr.cot blacoie
brsted Homo Uade BUEADto

KlYE Loaves for Twentv. five Cts. Cash,
8Hng.V,:.,5?A",i?i"fS'u tco,cl'' I)rI-ulM-

tAKi,ouiy
Ten Cents ner Dozen.

L.UOU Out fur tlio WuBoii!
At MAUCH CHUNK, ou Tnoaday, Thursday

aud Saturday Moiuirw.
ECU IO II PON awl V b.18 al'ORT.overjr After

noou exeopt Friday.
TEHMS STltlCTLV CASH!

Pstronac 0I1, n.id J ONFAE.
BT'Jlth uppoa ti' First N'a.i. n 11 . it

april5TI llanx 'tM, Icoifititcii P.
1

II. V. Mobtdimee, Proprietor.

VOL. VIII., tfo 52.

CARDS.
Boot nml Shut Maker

01lntorllratney,i'n Ltvan't lutlding. Uank strest.
AllerdtripnmptWilUd workxarranled.

K

Attorneys.

JOHN KM NT,

ATTORNEX AT LAW,

'tfllcei Corner fjusaaehannaandltaco treets

.MAUCH CHUNK, PA, July2".ly
laid

1). IU:UTOIir.TTE, tVi.1t

JOHN

TTOItNEY AND COUNSELLOIt AT I,AW.

Ifflce i liocm 2. around lloor Mansion Honio

MAUt'll CHUNK, PA.
Mav bo confut ed in Perm in. nia55.,y

--

Y" m. KArsnrn,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Bass Sii,LianBtO!i, Pa.

K.tato and Collection Amocv. V1II Tluyand
Rial Katats. Conveyancing .lastly done

prouiptlr inade. Settling Kstatea of D.
.dent, a .padslty. May ba consulted In Knll.h
adllerinan. Ncv.il;.

11. STUUTHEU9,JAS.
ATTORN tr AT LAW,

W Ofllce: 21 floor of llhoail'a Hall,

Mnurll Oliuuk.
All bulns eiitruated tn him will to prfmptl'

ilteuded to.
May 17, ly.

pi. si i: I'.II AS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2nd Dtor above MA SI' N HOUSE

MAUCH CHUNK, Phika. A
h eonaiiltad In Crrm-in- 'nnt

Justices and Insurance.
o m as ku;.ii:u.:r,I CONVEYANCBK

AND

3F.NERAL INbURANCE AGEN1

Tha Mlowlna, Cmpa.nlo are Unptesanted:

LEftAlS )N MU i'UALI'IBE,
IlliAUl.MI MUTUAL, tint,WOMINO FIRE,

POTT.-Vll.f.- i: EITtH.
I.KHimi l'JHE.and

Et.ERs ACCIDENT ISSURANCr.. tho
Aim tvnnsilv.mli aud Mutntl Horsn Thiel

IiDetcc ivoatul o '"iniiaiiy.
jtarcn -- J. is. i ?tyJ --

tho

gr.its tun riiitiLirs,
tko

th.n.iTV BciLDina, MAUOH CHUNK. ra.

Fire Insuran. Agent.
tre- - POLI'JIES In SAFE Comninies only,

ItHe; asonablo Kates Aug. 23-- yl

rpiir kkystom: mutual hum-.-
1 FIT ASSOCIATION, of Allfiitnwu

Prof. A. K. llonsn, W. A. llASDLKlt,
l'.es't Eicc'y.

Lifb awd tanowanNT Policies ISBtibD.

L. MlI.LEn, District and Collecting Ag't, for

Oet.ia.voiy Pakryvilli. r. i

UUN STOLliK,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

MAUOH CHUNK, PA.
jcTi- Huslncss transacted In Eniillih and

Oerman. Auit. i3yl

Physicians and Dentists.

h. ntlWnt, M. i).,q
Office: Opposite tho Post t'fflce,

BANK STISEET, EEHIOHTON, Ta.

May bo confultcd In either the Encllsh or
(lerman Lanisuago. July lu--

Oil iS. I'HAKO,QU.

Veterinary Surgeon,
BANK SmUET LEHItlll'lON. PA

l)ieasoi o! the Foot epiclolty. Slay be
EnthbhorOnnion. Ji ly K yt

It. W. A. CORTItlOIIT,D
SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his nrofcssional services to the pen

pie of Jlaucli cnunK, icniguioii, eispun
I'acutnon ami vicuuij.

OrFlCE: Opposito Hie Broadway House,

B 110 AD WAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Ta

FrMh Ijatiirhliii! Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. ng2-y- l

Ty W. UKUKU, M. I).,

PA11UYVILT.E, Carbon County, Pa

t.ci 1 Residence... fiom 7 a. m. to 10 a. m
"""' onl VI no u tn 10 i. i

May he consulted In th Oenuon I.ananR"
P. O. Aildreaa-L.elili'h- mar. 2). tf

liKKIIAMKIi, M 1

PHYSICIAN AND SUIIGKON

Spaelal attention paid to Chronic llMa..
Offlca: South Ka.t corner Iron a 2nd t... I.

hlghton.l'a. Aprl 3. 1876

N. it. ui:in:.t, m. n.

U. S Kxamliiliif; SnrRcon,
CUAOTICING rilV&ICIAN nml SU t GKo

or.nrn.- - iianlc street, iircr.a'b loci;, Lfhicli
ion. ra.

May becomuiied la thoOrrm n Laiiffuaffc.
Nov. 33.

nrouTit and mtidii;-qi:-d.

oaid yea tin n a i &uu.m
e tt HUiui) ami vm will petl-- j

vkf In nntletl uove;o,n Adtirrs
trof. J.Y. KOA.S. Oxdensours N.Y. Jultiryl

RUPTURE- -,: Tlie
UlUfB

la lou wont Hia
arrateat Inventl n rf theapel Hre our pam.
ililet Be t Hee Prol. J. Y. EuAN. Orccna
bnrir. VJY pdy itvi

F. A. LEH MANN, Solicitor or American
aud Forelic Patents. Washington, D.U. All
business ronnecteil wttn Patents, wiietnerbe.
fore the Patent Office or the i ourts, promptly
uttended to. NocharKemadeunlessa patont
Is secured. Send tor circular. oclS-t- r

'

ap,p.nts wan SrarifJt" h

JI Arum K ever Invcntod Will knltapnlr ofi
atocklnirs, with UfcEl.and IOE cosirLETK,
In 20 minutes. It will also knit n itrent varl.
etvol lanev work lor wbleli there is always &

ready market. Send for cl culur and terms
totheTWiiMULY KNUTINU MACHINE

r . Washlnxton St., Boston, Moss.
'Sept. ll-.-

' '

J. Y It MISTPR SolicitorATI'JjN Lo,a of l'atenta. 017 seventh HL.
or Boa 29. ae'ilnion D.f, Nuleert-q'iitr-

nn.raa Patent i oh at d ?ait lor cl.cu ar
iriiiua teima. etc Ea. bluhrd I87i'. ncu IHI

PPYSinV? Tbouandaof lt)raand
I Ij.niWiVO.t e'rh.ir" entitled Itfliie
late iwi nf t'on rra. sen tw.i fUmp. f.ir
iaa ai"t.")votiiiliruHodli'r loN H' t Is
ft aid. V H. l lsini AlUmer Box 5.x Wash
loirt n, l. v

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

"TUB PERFECT TONIC."

Sara and Reliable Substitute for Qululnc

The only 25 cent
AGUE REMEDY

ceni!?

acd all ITlALAIiaAI EI SIC ASKS.
tvftll Pro c lit, iuiim FREE " rlpt or prlc.

to DUNDAS DICK it CO., fci WnoiTKM MBKtT, KSW

Yoik. fr tti'lr ttn crnt ImnW, tntllid t th rtadari of

OALD

HERD'S

HftFlllEND.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

1 1

&3

Dcodorizoil extract cf rotroloum,

Tbo Only Articlo that Vail Re-

store Hair on Bald IIcad3.

XViiai tho World Isaa been
W:iiJt5:i fibv CcMtteirics.

Tho Rreatot i'.lcovcry of ortr day, so far r.3 n

larso P'irtinn uf humanity Is concerned, ia CAE- -

DOLING, an nilkla prepared from pctro.cnm, onu

which effects a compicto and radical curetn caso of

Lalilns, or where t!lo luir, owlnj to diseases ot

fcalp, has beconu thin and Unds to fall oct.
1, also a speedy restorative, and w'-;-io Itsuso

c, luxuriant grow til of luir, It also brbss bad:
natural color, mid glvo tin nost compicto

in tho usinj. T!ia fa'.llns out of tho hair,

accumulations of ilamlrtilT, and tho prematura
change In color aro n'l c Idcncei of n diseased

of tlio r ca!p and tho gl jnis w hich nourish tha

hair. To arrest t icso ca:m-- tho ortltlo used must
possess nwdlc.il as well ai chemical virtues, and tha
chango must begin under tho icatp to he of perma-

nent and lastlnj beneCt. Such an articlo is CAE- -
BOLINE, and, IXa r.ir.ny other wondcifnl discov-

eries, It is f unJ I . of elements olmoit In

their natural ftato. lVtrolcnm oil la tho artlcla
which Is inado to u oris such extraordinary results ;

butltls aftci It h s been chemically trcatod and
iomplctely deodorized tli.it It is In proper coudltloa

tbo toilet. It waa In for-of-l Rus.Ia that tl

effect of lx.trnU.rn. ..!.. lt. !.!. l.ttl,
Corcrnmeiit of.lcer having noticed mat a paruan

servant of h when trimming tho
lamps, had a hab.t of vtlplnis his
hands In his tcanty locks, and tno result was in a

few months a much finer head of black, glossy hair
than ho ever hod before. Tho oil was tried on

horses and cattle that had lost their hair from tho
cattlo plague, and tho results wcro as rapid as they
wcro marvelous. Tbo maucs and even tuc ions oi

horses, which had f.illen out, wcro completely

few weeks. These osp rhncnts wcro

heralded to tho world, hut tho knowledge was prac-

tical iKclctf) to v.ta nrcinatnrcly bald end gray, as
no ono In chllizcd society could tolcrato tho uso of

refined petroleum ai n dressing for tho hair. But th

skill of ono of onr chemists lias overcome tnc uiw
culty, and by a process known only to himself, ha
has, after very elaborate and costly experiment, d

In deodorlzlucj refilled nctr which
renders It susccptlblo of being handled as daintily
as tho famouseait dicologne. Tho t xpcrlmcnts with
tho deodorized liquid on tho human hair wcro at--

.ended with the most astonishing results. A few

amllcatlons. whero tho hair was thin and falling,
gave rcmarkablo tono aud vigor to tho scalp and
hair Every particle of dandruff disappears on

the first or second dressing, and the liquid co search

ing lu Its nature, seems to penctnto to tho roots at
once, and set up a rail cal lhango from tho start. It
la well known that tho mo.t beautiful colors aro

niido from petroleum, and, by some mysterious
operation of nature, tho uso of this articlo gradu-

ally Imparls n beautiful n color to the
hjlr which by continued use, deepens to a blade.

The color remain permanent for an Indefinite length
of time, and the chango Is to gradual that tho most
lntlmoto friends can scarcely detect its progress.

In a word, It Is tho most wonderful discovery of

tho age, and well calculated to inauo mo prcma

tartly ba.d and gray rejoice.

W' adiUo onr toglvoltatrlal, fcellnj;
.,..n.l ii, .r nm. ni.ii will cuminco them of
lfs Mii.iderful tffec:J.-i'(J0u;- i7A COmiiurciul cf
Oct. '. 1677.

Tim enlelrt U l,.tllnlt own atnrv In the hands of
t'inuauiids wim aro it UU tno most gratifying
kud ciiLouragiug results :

t-- ir Tl!,ii..-- . fn riflh Avenue. Pharmacy, ears.
"Yi luo sold prepjrjiioua tur tbo hair for upward
of twenty year.-.- but hau umip bad ono to sell as
wcllorgi.om h uulieral aitisfactlon.

it lth cuuildcuco to our friends
and tbogeiieral pi.bl.c."

Mr. Gcstavcs P. Hiu., of tho Oates Opera.
Troupe, urltis: "Aft.r tlx weeks' usclom con-

vinced, as are nlso my ti.inriuli-s- , that your
ltpr diiein? u wonderful growth of

luir w uero 1 had nouo f . r J ears."
C. II. Smith, of IhoJennlo Hbht Combination,

TTTltea: ' After ushijj .mr I'orbullno' three weeks
1 amcnnvlnc d that b. Id heudicnu bo rchaled.,
It's aluiply oudeiful In my case."

r). F. Anrncn, chtmitl. Holvoke, Jfas.. writes:
" Your C'orbiiliue' ha, rcetored my hair after every-

thing clso hud fulled."
Jostrn E. Pond, attorney-at-la- No. Attleboro,

lists., rites : For more than io jcars a portion of
lny hea 1 baa been as fcittoo h and free from hair as

hall, but sumo vlsht weika ago I was In-

duced to 'ry jour Carbollne, aud ttie effect has
been simply wonderful. Wh. re no hair has beeit
iccnforiur. there now opiK-nr- a thick giowth.
and 1 ammmlmtHl that bycuniliitiliiultsuao I shall
have as t'ood a bend of hair aa Ieerhad. It Is
rrowing now nearly as rapidly ai hair docs after
It Is cut.

OARBOLINE
Is now presented to tho public without fear or

as tho licit Uestoratlvu and Beautlflcr of
tho Hair tho world has ecr produced.

l'rlre, ON IS DOt.MIt per bottle.
bold by nil UrugsUlii.
KENNEDY & CO., PITTSBURG, PA

Sole Ascut. for the United States, tbo Caoadas anl
Urcat Britain.

iii:aiiii is vi:.i,thi
Dr E. C. Wrsfs Nerve and iihaly Tbkat-MrT.- a

spe. ino tor Hiatoiia. tllszlue.s. Con
vu'aioua, l.eadacbe Meutat Deorea-alon- ,

Loa of Motiior. peitua oirlice,, Invtio.
teney. Involuntary Emtas.o'ia. Premature Old
Aw, caused hv over ext'i t on. sell abuse or

wlueb leaca to mieerv, decay
en iieatb. One box will rare receut catts.

box cm ina one muntn'a treatment. Ono
doluir a box or ev ooxeifoatlve dollar, t avnr
bi mail piepald on rec.-ip- t 1 prire. We
aorre aix boxe to cure any eue V th t&ch
older leeeiveil b ua loi 'x boxes. ac4oaioau-le-

viVi live d..lia wo 4111 nd the puruh is.
rr our written ciiarui.to inreiuiii the nion'V
If uietre4liii.-uaita.-- SJbjV cu-- e

wnlv wbi-- I bVTreattnen laord r
Ml trotu nur iceuti JlHSO WE1T TO..
Pole Pr pnetora tst S its W. Madiaiu Street,
Cblcavo.lll. A J DUltLINO Aftrnt, Uhlgh.
ion Pa.

hMITn KLINE ct CO.. Wbolesalo
rii'Lidoivihia. , sept, ll.'su ly

A WEKK In vonr own town. H.r0
Vkl.na mi Ot fro Norla'.. lteuarr If vnn
iy IU -- nutu t.u i ue alaWh'ih ne.arina of

either ei , .11 inMa itreiil djv all the
time ther work, wr ta for u.irtifuiar .0 IE
UaLLICTT A UO , P0r1Uud.il e, Jnnsta-i- f

INDEPENDENT- -"

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENT

obtained for Inventors In the united Stales,
Canada and EuroK, at reduced rates. With
our principal ofllce located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States l'atcnt
Office, we are able to attend to all )atcnt
business with greater promptness and des-

patch and at les3 cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at n distance from Wash
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations anil furnish opinions as to
patentabltty, lrco ol charge, ana an wno aro
nicrcsieu ill new inventions unu Mwmam
nvitoil tii send for a conv of our "Guide for

obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.; the Royal
Swedish. Norwcirian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justico U. . Court of Claims; to tho Officials
of the U. S. Patent Ollice, and to senators
in d embers of Conuros from every State.

Address! LOUIS HAGGEU A CO.. Solici
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcDroit
Uuilding, Wasiiikotos, l).j. ueczz

Ucsnectfiilly announces to the peoplo of L- -
hlght.m and Us vidnltv, that ho s now

.
pre- -

ireit to supply meui im

Sousehold Furniture1
iTnn..rnn,.,P.i rmm the. best Seasoned Mate.
rials at Prices Hilly lis low us tho same article,

be tiouicht lor elsewhere Here aro a rew
ol tbo Inducements offered:
P irlorSetsnt Irom $50 to $00

Walnut .Inrblo.top llres-ln- g Caso
Heilrmm Suites. 3 pieces 40 to 05

Painted Ilednmm suites $18 to 40

l.ino Soiti.l t'lialr, i.crsetoi o.... o

Oftniimn h ilrs, per set of 0
nnd all oilier Uoods equally cnenp.

Tn Hits connection. I desire to call the at
tention of tho people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BU3 ESS

ollhnNI'.lV nnd HANDSOME HEARSE.
and a lull line of OAhKETS and COFFINS,
1 urn prepared to attend promptly to aiuur
ders In this Hue at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpeetlully sulicited and the
most ample satlslactljn guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
oct!2 BANKSt.,Lehlghton.

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

ANU PURCHASE

ItauHi Macliines ami Art--

cultural Ii

The Best In tha Market, at

J. I
. GABEL'S.

Also, on hand, and for Sale In Lots to Bult
Purchasers CHEAP FOR UA&H,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c

AT HIS OAltDWARE 8TOTVE.

I.EIIIGHTON, PA.April

F YOU AUK IN Mi EI) OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Panic Street, Lehighton.

PHIOES VEflY LOW FOU CASH. Th

public patronsxe solicited. Julyl-t- f

JMl'OItTANT ASNOUSCEMEST!

ILewis Weisf:
POST OFFICE DOILD1NQ

EEHIQHTON, PA., has the Largest and
Jloit Extensive Stock of

ISoot9 Shoes)
HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever offered In this borough. Having pur-
chased ray Stock In the Eastern and other
.Manufactories early In the season and at a
saving of 10 to 15 per centum on the present
Advanced I'rleex, I am prepared to offer ex.
triordlunry Inducements to my customers.
Special attention has been given to the selec-
tion or

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I invite my numeroni iriendiana patrons
to call and eiamlne tny Hock before raaklOK
their iwrobaie elsewhere, ai lam
PUKmVim'Vts'9JUCe,,len', 10 ' d8":iu&: LEWIS WEISS

DUIlOlni.. leUISIlUV. i'S.
Stpt

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1880.

Railroad Guide.

pHILA. KI2ADIKU KA1LKOAU,

Arrangement of l'assvrjger Trains.
NOVEMBEIl 1MII, I8S0.

Trains leave ALLENTO VYN as tollowsi
(VIA l'tltKIOlItN RA1LEOA1)).

For Phtladolnbla.ot 4:3i,0.4S, 11.(0. a.m.. and
S.lli p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.20 a. m..3.S5 v. Ta.

IV1A EASl UUAKCII.)
Forlto.idlUK anu llntrishuiir, 0 3i, O.COa m

12.10. 4. So ai d U OS p. m
For Laucaalerand Columbia, 0 3!, (.tioa.ro. and

4.30 v. ui.
SUNDAYS.

For neadlnit, Ilarrlsburg, and way points, 0.15
p. ni,

(Via bethlkhism.)
For rhllsdclpliin from L V, Depot 4.44. 0.12

3.l7,a. m ,l2."J,5.03.tt.?4 p.m. Runuay 4 t0p.m.
For l'bllaitoli hla Hum U ot S. Depot .2.04,

3.23 p. m.
TralurFon A LI.ESTOWN leave as follows!

(VtA 1'RKKIOMEN lUILUOAD.)
LeavoPhilauclphU. 7.40 a. m. and 1.03, M.SO

uc i.li p. m.
SUNDAYS,

r.oive rnlladelpbia, 8.00 u, m., 3 It and '4.15
p. m.

(VIA EAST TENHA. BI1AXC11.)
Leavo ReaOlus 8.oo 10.3U u. lu.,2.10. 3.S),pnA 0.IS

V.nt,
Leave Harilabiirp; S4S 8.15 and 0.60, a.m., 1.4!

and 4.U0 p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.05 a. tn., I.rs and 3.50 p. ra,
LeaveColumbla ..53a. m . 1.10 and 3.40 p. tu.

hUNDAYS.
Leave Reading. S.00 o. tu
Leavo llarrisimiu, n.oo a.m.

(VIA HETULmiEM.)

Leave Phlladolotila C43, 9 00, 9.4S, 2.10, 1.11
8.00n. ra. Sunday 8.3.) a. in., syi )). ni.
Trains ma iked thus t) run to and from depot

9th and Urceu streets, Philadelphia other
trrtlnntoa- - d Irnm Broad xtreet depot. Trains
'Via Betalebem" run to and fioni Berks at..

Depot, except those marked (M
TneM.1 and 0.45 u.m tiiilnsfromAUentown

and the "1.31 and 6.15 p. in. train from Phtla
delprun, have through ears to and Irom Phlla
dclnhla.

J. E. WOOT1EN.
Gstiercif Manager,

C. O nANCOCK. Ocn'I Pan. dt ineA--t IffeiK.
may 15.

OF LYNN, MASS.

i

l. l-- J.JK..- -

itcovr;h!::t or
LYD!A E. PBEi!tHARf3'5

VEGETABLT3 COMFOUUD.

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its nine iffrnlfles, consUts oi

Vcc labia IVo,wrtles that nro 1 omiiw J tu tho i.ot.t Cil
catelnrntM. Upon 0:10 trial tlioiucrlti of tl.i Cum
isuail wlli !e recojnlzyl, a relief Is immcdlato and
rhsn usols continued, in nlurtj-nln- cacs In a hun.vu, m yvt cure la ctTcctodrOs t houKonds wlllt-
rammendcii&udprcscrlsM.ilty tho bcit phjeiclaua In
tho country.

It will euro" entire, Iho woirt form of folllrr
of th utcroiT, U.iicorrhf-'a- ( irregular and pc....
Ucnstruatlon.nUOrarianTmuUcs, Jnnammatlon l:A
Ulceration, nootlInfjs,aUri3i.Ucfmcnts and tho oo.i- -

s?ucnteplnalwtakiicf,i,r.r.mj .;wIlJy to
joCUanof Life. It w-- tIljr.oh 0 and otpct turao'-- s

eVeai7, of dcvelomifnt. Tho
ts:ideney tocinraroutihumoralhtjro Is checked very
L.Kicdlly by 1U Uie. A

In fact H has proved to bo tho r--rt

est and beet remedy that lias ever been r
hi. It permeates every portion rf tho rystcm, r.a J vs
nrw I If0 anJ vljor. It rc.noves faiitncMlatnlci.c., do- -

itroys oil crariiig for stlaiulauLi, and relieves wcacss
of tho vtomach

ItciirciElontlni;, Headaches, Nervous rrcrlratlon,
OcncraUDoblKtrtElecplccincj, Dtpjcition a..d lu. I

pestlon. Tliat fccllcs cf bearing t!onn, caualnff ps'n.
Tht and lacjiaclio. Is alv.ayo cured I y

Its use. It vd'A ct all tinea, end under til cciinutan
ccs, act li harmony tho law that eovurns th
female system.

For lCldncy Complaints of cither wi this compound
Is unsurpassed

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 133 and CM West4nt Atciuo, Lynn, Mai's,
rrleo (1.00. Six bcttlss for C0. boat by mail In the
foraof plUr.ljiln tho lonn tf Lcscujcs, on receipt
of price, tl-- per box, for either. Mrs. rfNKIlAU
recly amrw ers all letters of Inquiry, Send for paui

thlet. Address as ahovo Mention tht fkipert
No family should I without LYDIA K. rlXKuAM'

Livnt TILLS. Tlicy cure Constipation, DiliousueM,
andTorpIdity of tlic IJvrr. 25 ct r.t scr lox.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY ft COMOen-er- al

Agent?, riilla., 1a. Sold hj A. J. Dor
llntf, Loblxlitun, Ta.

Juno 12, 1B80 ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Treatise on chronic Diseases." embracing

Catarrh, Throat Eungi, Heart, iSiomnch. Liver.
Ktdliea, Urinary aud Eeluale Dlseaaeai tdao,
Plea sent free 10 any addrraa Every sufferer
from these diseases can oocuied, Heud tor this
booa to tho a phi slcian ot latge
experience, et'riorsed by hundreds of lending
cluxenaviho testily to tils aklil. end fetamp
to pny voatac to V. i:. Livingston, Jl. D..:i5(
Superior St.. To edo. Ohio. our3-y- l

rpiIE SliATINUTOS

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIXOTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals In all klnilianrt atzes of rinf. Hemlock
Out nnd llardWooo Lumber, and is now pi o
pared to execute uuy mount of ordcia for

DresseD LumboR
OF ALL. KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, llllmls, Sliuttcrv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c.,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tha Mac bin cry 1 all new and of tbo beat and

moat Improved hind. I employ none but th
beat workmen, une well raoocd audiroodnia
terial, and am therefore unit to aruaiaotee entire
aatislactluo to all wno may lavor mewun a can.

Older dt roatl piompily art ended to. Mr
charge are modrratHi terms caali, or interest
charted alter thirty flays.

GIVX; MEA CALL.

tV Those enraged In BuiMtn will And It t
their advantage to hve Mdtnjr. Floor Boards
Poors, haahea, bhntiers,a Ac, mrdoat thl
ractorr,

Majt JOHN BALLIET.

fin bnslneaa now betore tbe pnblte.
You tan inake money Jailer ut

ti work lor ua thau at anrlbmg
eiti. eapiiai u)t rrqn reo. e

Will ! rt 4 as dm' tatiVI imar.rH. In.,la m

home bv the Indastri .us jle-- women boy

TEUlt CO Asrasis. Maine. Juu.-iy- -

wania everywnere 10 woric itr n,
ow the time. You can 'evote your wbrla

V&& Ln' worlr or only vonr pareiuument.
-.- 'wuhn'r."

i jfuTteMe?'WiV' lnr mimr M,!lT .M ko.1,,.1,1.

1.00 a

If not

SONU OFTIIKNKWSPAI'EII.

I am a newspaper;
I carry tho news

To all your dwellings,
Wherever you choose)

A more faithful servant
Can hardly bo found)

Almost omnipresent,
I'm scattered around.

Like tho stars In the heavens
And tbo sands on the shore;

Like the leaves that have fallen
When the summer is o'or.

I fly o'er the land,
I pass o'er the sea,

I brave every danger,
It's a pleasure for me.

I gather the news from
The steamers and cars

And telegraph, sparkling
With trade, peace and wars;

I fill my mission,
Defending the truth,

And teach youthful lessons,
For old men and youth.

F011EVEK.
"Promise I"
"I do solemnly."
"Forever?" continued tbe solemn, broken

voice.
"Forever," echoed the weeping maiden by

tbo bedside.
Tho wasted hands were raised over the

beads of tbe kneeling figures; the pale lips
of tho dying woman parted the tonguo
tried to utter a blessing ; but all tbe bright-
ness faded from the eyes. The woman was
dead.

Two young girls knolt at tho bedside.
Constance Owen was tbe name of one, with
sallow skin and large brown eyes, and Edith
Ormotid, she was called, with ringlets of
gold floating around her fair neck, and
whose head was leaning upon tbe shoulders
of Constance, who had promised the dying
woman to be n sister, protector mother
even to tho fair maiden at her side.

The 6trong, faithful, homely girl called
Constance was an adopted daughter of the
dead lady ono of those waifs or the street,
whose only bopo of life Is charity of some
tender-hearte- d stranger. 6he, however,

her protector'by a love and reganl as
filial as that of her own daughter, and when
upni herdetitli-bc- Mrs. Onnond bode Con-

stance Owen make her the solemn promise
recorded, the bravo girl not only did not
fuller, but whispered once more to the strick-
en gill at her side :

"Yes, Edith, for the sake of tbe love your
dear mother gave to the orphan will I love
you better thun myself forever."

And darkness was in that chamber, deso-

lation in the hearts of the mourners.

t
Two years passed two vcars since Edith

tntrtnrnu.i.ui tiuu luiisuurcti nail
lost their best earthly friend. The former
had grown more lovely even than the prom-

ise of tho dawn of her radiant maidenhood;
the latter more homely, large featured, in
face, but with tbo two years bad added dig-

nity of mein, a more Intelligent light in the
quiet tender brown eyes, and forco of char-

acter better defined in every movement.
There camo many suitors to Bonnybrook
so the little country-sea- t belonging to Edith
was called but, so far, the little coquette
did not pay much heed to any of them. She
was chasing the butterflies of fancy around
tho Garden of Eden first youth. But at
length her beauty, graco and perhaps high
social position, brought ono day to tho gates
of Bonnybrook one Dr. PauldingA superior
and rising young physician, who lived at
the city close by, and when he bad tound
bis way to the pleasant country nookome'
bow ho discovered patients in that vicinity
very frequently. Was it Edith's fair face

that made him take that highway so often?

lie was, indeed, fascinated by her bright
girlish beauty, and one evening after he had
been wandering in the gardens, under tho
moon, snlt, pleasant words must have been

spoken, for after he had gone, Edith, with a

Hushed face, dashed into the room where
Constance was awaiting her, and throwing
her arms around her said in a happy, trem
bling voico :

"Oh darlins, I am so happy. Ho has
told me that he loves me."

' Constance ejniko not a word; Edith was
held a minute to a beating heart, a soft kiss
touched bcr forehead, and tho nest moment
she was alone.

"IIo loves me I lie loves me I" And
Edith looked out over tha gardens from
which tho dews of night were distilling all
their odors; she gazed at the round, beauti
ful moon, and peopled tho shadows with the
tiguro of the man who had stirred her young
life with the diyine music of love,

A month after the pleasant confession

had been made Edith was called to tbe
mountains of Vermont to attend a dying
aunt, the only sister of her dear motherland
she had to proceed alone, as Bonnybrook
would have lacked a guardian if Constance
bad accompanied her Dr. Paulding's duties
utterly denying him that pleasure

Constance was engrossed in her home
duties, and saw but little society, save a few

rustic neighbors, who only recommended
themselves by their goodness of heart, ami

certainly not by tbe brilliancy of their wit
or understanding. Onceinawhile Dr.Pauld
ing would ride out to Bonnybrook, as Con

stance told him "from the force of habit,"
but soon it seemed that the manofniedl
cine aud science did not carry on the con

versatiou with the old ease, grace aud spirit.
What had come between Onstauce Owen

and himself? Something inexplcable. The
noble woman found a strange, rare pleasure
in tbe society of the gifted man ; the tchol
arly msn a sympathy with the large heart'
ed, Intellectual woman which he had never
known or experienced in any of her sex.

"True," he said to himself, "she is not besu
tiful Indeed, measured by the rules of
beauty she is positively ugly. But who can
gusge the charms of a melodious voice, or
define tbe tenderness of an honest, kindly
eye,

And she, too, mused In this wist, "Thi
Pr. Charles Paulding is a marYclously gifted
man. What powers of language, what trea
sures of imagination be possesses, vibat
noble career he hasbefore him J and Edith"

hero she would pause and think of that
tendril, not as a helping to tbe growth of the
oak, but as drawing from its strength. Yet
from nil such thoughts as these her staunch
and loyal heart would turn resolutely away

I --yet for all this ber sph would not come
as"tripplugTyontbe tongut" as in tbe oW

Year if Paid in Advance.

paid in advance, $1.23.

days, and he would oftentimes finish a sent-

ence in the middle of ll, and tbeu lose blm
ell in vague glances at tbecsilingorout In-

to the gardens.
O I It was a dangerous lime for both of

these awakening hearts. But they glided

on this trescherous stream, and seemed only

conscious that Hit suu shone on tho waves.

There was no thought ot disloyalty In either
heart. lie was above all a man of honor, 1.

and she of all else a lovsl woman, Yet bow
hearts delude themselves. In the very
pride of his strength Samson was shorn of

is locks.
Ono quiet evening In July, Dr. Paulding

bad taken tea at Bonnybrookind Constance
his "hostess" only she called herself

strolled down to tho gate with him. Ills
impatient horse was biting tbe rough old
hitching pott and throwing up clouds of
dust with his fore feet' He had been kept
there four hours, and he seemed more eager
than his msstcr to leave Bonnybrook behind
him. 'J.ho doctor idly plucked some helio
tropes as they strolled down the rose border-

ed paths; and mingled with the flowers
some dainty mlgnonnetto and a pale bud or
two of tho tea rose.

At last h6 placed the boquel In her bands
and said dremily t

"Bead the emblems, Constance you who
re a priestess in Flora's beautiful temple."
She quickly looked over them.

"All," she said, "you chooso well, Sir
Botanist. Here you have 'beauty in retire-

ment,' 'constancy' -- that Is good and 'I ntn
not a summer friend' that is bettor than
all. But you flatter with your flowers,
nevertheless."

Not you," he replied eagerly, almost
enderly, and in a voice that almost fright

ened her.

She replied almost coldly although her
heart was strangely beating nnd n warm,

nusual color was in her facet 'My best
friend will tell you doctor, that I am ugly
nnd commouplaco. Believe them, I beg of
you, and do not let your imagination invest
me with any charms

IIo seemed . all at once carried nwoy by
his passion. He leaned over her, and re-

plied, warmly: "I say yon are beautiful,
Constance Owen. I feel your beauty In my
very soul." But be said no more, The
face of Constance wns a study; the flush
that before had crimsoned her cheeks died
out, and she became ghastly pale. Her
fingers, which had clasped tho flowerslow- -

ly opened and they dropped to tho ground
at her feet. All at once the vision of the
dead woman seemed to present itself to her
mind, and tho trust she was violating struck
cold to her heart. Was this the "Forever"
sho had spoken ? She staggered and would

aye fallen; tho arms of Dr. Paulding were
bout her but she waved him away Inn

Inoment with such a piteous, rltspniring ges

ture that he obeyed her without a word. She
only tnd strength to falter:

erea'DlcWas-tif'i'iLfe??.,?-
-:

im standing thcro bent nnd trembling.

She did not know how she reached her
own room; tho strong woman naa iearncti

t the same inoment sho lovod that she must
sacrifice nnd renounce.

She stood for hours while and mjtlonlesa,

looking out at the sunset and the gathering
gloom of evening, wilh wild thoughts chus- -

ng themselves through her brain, and wuh
a dumb, aching pain in her heart; every
bopo trailing in tho dust, like Ihose sweet
flowets he had given her. Sho laid her
head after a while upon her hands on the
iho window casement of her rootn,nnd wept
softly, through the long, long hours, until
she heard Ibe village bell strike the hour of
midnight. She had prayed and wrestled
wilh her grief and ngony, and rose up at
length quiet and calm. She had yielded to
luty and her promise to tho dead.

Somehow.Constance Owen seemed to grow
prettier as the months passed by thcro was
some refining chango which was 6oftcning

her rugged features and rounded every line

in her stately form. The summer into
autumn had flown, and still Edith Ormoud
had not returned to Bonnybrook. Her nunt

had diednd letters came from timo lotime
saying that ere long she would be homejyet
she came not. Could she suspect tho dis
loyalty of her lover?

It was late In the fall, when the woods

had put on their pomp of glory, and the
chill winds sent the fallen leaves through
the valleys near Bonnybrook, when Dr,

Paulding rode up to tliousa and asked for

Constance She bad only received him
twice before since the summer evening, and
had then contrived by womanly tact not to
bo alont with bini although she no longer
doubted ber ttretigth, Constance on this
occasion received her guest olone; there
seemed a strange embarrassment in his man

ner. After the first greetings were over ho

said:
"Constance I have much to say to you to

day. Do you think you can listen to me

calmly ?'

"Yes." she replied, "if it is upon a subject
on which you should speak and" she ad
ded, trembling "to which I should listen."

"Both," he said. "When I fintsaw Edith
Ormond I was captivated by her beauty and
girlish graces! I thought I loved her1

Constance would have slopped him by a
gesture, but he gently begged her to listen
"for you can do so uow," be said, "in all
honor aud reason."

He continued :

"I had never had my heart stirred by the
lull knowledge of love, however, until I

knew you aud ditcovvred the breadth of
your sympathies and the womanliness of
your character. I never respected you more

than when you rejected me, knowing I wa

the eneaced husband of Edith. But fate

has been kind to us both,"

His volcn was trembling with emotion
"Read the last part of this letter."
He handed a folded paper to Constance,

who took it as one in a dream.
"From Edith?" she said.
"Yes."
"The portion she resd ran thus r
"So you see, dear Dr. Paulding, it is bel

ter I should tell you now that 1 have met

ono here my cousin Rjy whom I foel tl

I lovt better than anybody in the world.

have promised to be his wife, ami I am sure

you will forglvo me, for you are so noble
aud grand, and all that; and I should feel,

I know, thst I oould oover fill, worthily ,the

exalted sphere of Dr. Paulding's wife"
CousUnce euuld read no morej a mist

gathered over her eyes, but by this time h

strong arm w. .bou. ber, and a voice, doe,,
and melodious, whispered to b.r i
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Job Priiatixij
ATYER1 LOW PRICKS.

,,btnMH iLtn.t.nM w,n ,14 rnina.
last?"

xneir lips met, for toe nrst nine, tn
long kits of love, and her answer wan

"Yes, thine forever I"

IIOW TO DfrjIT.
"TWtrie aal.t a frenttnman tn tit. safo
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aiiubiiun sumirni. cuucanuii iu morn
and correct theories of living are not by any

1 . . i , n . . . t r ' l ,

. .. . I.. , 1

nnrental examnla la found, aro moat HraIv
to be tho ones where childhood Is most suc
cessfully trained. In nothing Is the Influ- -

r i 1 .. . 1 ... i i . ,ivj, ii,i.D .uini inula ni.urutiifc tunu

unu pruiieny uve a irec, unresinineu me in
the presence of their own families. If they
are cross, petulant, It Is Idle to

. . , Ml , . i

witnesses of this petty III temper, will be
-- r .! !.....: ; i .i. - f.

Tint irhnma 1 f. 1, filled u Ih Kilt. ,tl.
of kindness with eentle. lovlnr? helnfulneaa
the "small, sweet courtesies" of hourly In

tercourse, they will descend from father to

son, and from mother to daughter. Home
win iw,.rA.w n ,tt(.,A it... i t. it., ui r.....
i e l J e . t . t i -

wor!l,and children that are reared in such an
atmosphere are likely to fulfill the ei pens
ions of those who are interested in their

welfare.

Endoavor to always talk your best be lore
your children. They hunger perpetually
for new ideas. They learn with plrssura
Irnm tho I, on nf tin rent, what.lrealn ladnl.l'
ery to learn from books, and even if they
have to be deprived of many educational

they enjoy In childhood the privilege of list
ening daily to conversation of intelligent peo
ple. We sometimes see parents who art tht
life of every company which they enter,dull.
silent and uninteresting at homo among tho
children. If they have not mental stores
enough for eaeh.let them first uso what they
have for their own honsennlds. A silent
homo is a dull system for young people, a
place from which they will escapo If they
ran. How murli useful information, on tht
other hand, is often given In pleasant con
venation; nnd what unconscious, ercellent
mcntnl training is lively, social argumenlt
Cultivato to the utmost tbe graces of conver-
sation.

mti:.iKING THE NEWS.
A boy, apparently very much agitated.

rushed into a honseand said to the lady: "I
don't want to alarm yer, but I'vogot'bis
news. The man sent me up Irom the livery
stable to lell yer."

"Good heavens I wbst Is it?"
"iiy. you Know yer little ony Aieex,

stable ou"ii;rtBTirne'fr',"'' "'
Yes, well ?"
I told Aleck just now not to go Inter tht

stable among tho horses, but he wouldn't
mind me."

"Oli I dear, what has happened V
"He said he wanted to see what a mnlt

ud do when you tickled its heels with a
atrftw ."

"Oh heavens," gasped the lady.and clung
to the mantel for support.

"Well, sir, yer boy Aleck got a straw,
snuck up behind u snrrol mule, tickled him
on the heels, and"

The lady started for the door.
"An' tho blamed critter never lifted a

hoof," called the boy. "Never so much
switched ils tail. It's a mighty good

thing for Aleck that he didn't, too; an' I
thought I'd come up an tell yer."

And he dodged out nt tht side entrance.

X IV OltO TO YOUNG .TIEN.

Of nil the evils prevalent among young
men, wo know of none more blighting in Ua

moral effects than to speak lightly oftbe
virluo of woman. Nor Is there anything lt

which young men art so thoroughly mis-

taken, as to the low estimate they form of
the integrity of woman not of their own
mothers nnd sisters. As a rule, no person
who surrenders to this debasing habit is to bo

trusted with any enterprise requiring integ-

rity of character. Plain words should be
spoken on this point, for the evil is a gener-

al one, and deep rooted.

If young men are sometimes thrown into
the society of thoughtless or depraved wo

men, they have no more right to measura
other woman by these, than they would
have to estimate the character of bonest and
respectable citizens by tbe department of
crime in our police courts.

Lot our young men remember that their
chief happiness depends in utter faith in
woman. No worldly wisdom, no tnlfan- -
thropic philosophy can cover or weaken this
fundamental truth. It stands like a record
of God itself, for it is nothing less than this

and should put an everlasting seal upon
lips that are wont to speak disparagingly of
the Perfect Woman,

Gray, the chap who attempted to shoot
Edwin Booth in Chicago, is now pitcher of
a bate ball nine, composed of lunatics of
the Elgin, (ill.) Asylum. That is tht most
appropriate business in which a lunatio
could engage.

A venerable wifenfa colebrated physician
ono day casting her eyes out of the window
nUerved her husbaud in the funeral procet-io- n

of one of his patients, at which she
"I do wish my husband would

keep away from such processions. It ap-

pears so much like a tailor carrying horut
his own work."

When tho robin jumps along tht lawa
or flies from tret to tree, scattering dew.

dros from Hie leaves; when the bed coquet

with tht flowerjWhen tht first golden beams

dart from the sapjdiirt skies and gild tbt
filmy clouds;when-tb- t autumn leaves trem-bi- o

in the freshening breeze, and all nature

socmt numbered with tht charms of para-dis- c;

tbeu ah 1 then it is sweet to turn over

iu our led and take another nap.

A man was onct askod how he and bis

wje got along with so little rrlutioii in tbt
tUmlly machinery. "Well," said be, "when

we flr.t married we both wauled our own

way. I wanted to sleep on linen shoelsny
wife preferred onlUu,aad wt couldnt agree.

Finally we talked the matter oVsr,aud cm
to th eouolusiun that ll was unchristian ta
live in uUii.t bii'kenug; so we oomprom- -

" """S - "i"
tytraiuot.


